
  

  

   

Outside events 

Set in 42 acres of parkland with onsite parking, Churchill College offers plenty of outside, 
lawned space for catered events. 

Please ask to see our choice of pre-event drinks. Alternatively, why not have a mobile bar? 

 

BBQ menu  

100% Beef burgers (wheat) 
British beef burger served in a sourdough bun 
 

Chilli, garlic and citrus chicken (H) (no allergens) 
Portion of chicken marinated with chilli, garlic, and lemon juice 
 

Plant-based burger (VG) (wheat, soya) 
Sustainable plant-based patty in a sourdough bun 
 

Flat field mushroom stuffed with smoked cheddar (V) (milk, wheat) 
Garlic mushroom and Applewood smoked cheddar served in a bun 

 
Served with: 
Spicy coleslaw (VG) 
Chili-spiced cabbage salad 
 

Mixed leaf salad (VG) 
Picked leaves 
 

New potato and herb salad (VG) 
Creamy new potato with a herb dressing 
 

Tomato, basil and red onion (VG) 
Chopped tomato, spicy basil, and fresh red onion 
 

Sauces and Relish 
 
** 
Selection of bread rolls with butter (milk, wheat) 
 
** 
Fresh English berries and cream (VG) (GF) 
Mini ice-cream tubs – various flavours (V) 
 

£23.50 + VAT per person 
 

(V) = Vegetarian   (GF) = Gluten-free   (VG) = Vegan   (H) = Halal  
 

Allergens subject to change 



 
 
 
 
Additional BBQ options – supplement charged per person 
 

Sirloin steak and chimichurri (GF) (NF)     £7.00 + VAT per person 
Grilled 150g-170g sirloin steak with a spicey Argentinian inspired salsa  
(served pink)  

 
Piri Piri chicken (H) (GF) (NF)       £4.00 + VAT per person 
A chicken breast grilled with chilli and spices  

 
Mediterranean vegetable and tofu kebabs (VG) (H) (GF) (NF)  £3.50 + VAT per person 
Aubergine, courgette, tofu and bell peppers dressed in an herb and garlic oil  

 
Somerset Brie and red onion flatbreads (V)     £3.50 + VAT per person 
Red onion marmalade, brie and rocket flatbreads  
 

Lamb steak with garlic and rosemary (GF) (NF)   £5.00 + VAT per person  
Grilled Leg of lamb steak that has been marinated in herbs and garlic  
(served pink) 

 
Fish of the day with oregano, lemon and capers (H) (GF) (NF)  (market price please ask) 
Seasonal British fish cooked with Mediterranean flavours  
 
Baked halloumi with Mediterranean vegetables and  
honey (V) (GF) (NF)       £3.75 + VAT per person  
Roasted Greek cheese with roasted vegetables and Greek spices  

 

 

 

Food allergies and intolerances 
Some of our ingredients contain allergens. Please speak to a member of staff if you need more 

information. 

 

(V) = Vegetarian   (GF) = Gluten-free   (VG) = Vegan   (H) = Halal (NF) = Nut Free 
 

Allergens subject to change 

 


